Bank of Baroda - Shareholding Pattern as on 3L.L2.2O!6

Format of Holding of Specified securities
1.

Name of Listed tntity:BANK OF BARODA

2.

Scrip Code/Name of Scrip/Class ofSecurity:S32134 (BSE), BAN(BARODA (NSE),EQUtTY SHAREs

3.

Share HoldinB Pattern Filed under: Reg. 31(1)(a)/Reg.31(1)(b)/Reg.31(1Xc)
a. jf under 31(1)(b) then indicatethe report for quanet endinElrlr2/2]16
b. if under 31(1)(c) then indicate date of allotmenvextinguishment

4.

Declaration:The Listed entity

is

requir€d to submitthe following declaration to the

of submission of informati

Particulars
a
b
d

YES*

Whetherthe
Whetherthe
Whetherthe
Whetherth€
Whetherany

NO*

tisted Entity has lssued any partly paid up shares

NO

Usted Entity has issued anyConvertibte Securitiesor Warrants?
Listed Entity has anyshares against which depository receipts are issued?
Listed Entity has anyshares in locked-in?

NO

shares held by promoters are pledge orotherwise encumbered?

NO
vEs

NO

*ifthe tist€d Entity selectes the option 'NO'for the questions above, the columns
forthe partly paid up shares, outstanding convertibte
Securities/warrants, depository receipts, locked-in shares, Noof shares pledged or otherwise encumbered by promoters, as
applicable, shall not be displayed at the time ofdissemination on the Stock Exchange website. Also wh€rever there is'No' declared
by Listed entity in above tablethevalues willbe considered as'zero'by default on submission of the formatof holding of specified
securities.
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format for disclosure of holding ofspectfied securities is
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